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An extensive field experiments were conducted to estimate the losses in mustard varieties viz. , Seeta,

Pusa Bol4 Bio 902; TM 17 due to infection of powdery mildew at two locations. The highest incidence
of powdery mildew was noted in Pusa Bold (77 .2Y) followed by Seeta and Bio 902. The disease

severity also similarlyoccuned in PusaBold followed by Seeta, Bio 902 and TM 17. The grain weigh(
oil content and yield were higher in TM 17 followed by other varieties at both the locations. The
higher loss in yield was noted in variety Seeta (407o) at Aurangab'ad location however pooled loss

was more in PusaBold.
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Mustard (Brassica compestris L.) is the most important
oilseed crop in Maharashfia. The seeds contain oil ranging
from 30 % to 40 %. The mustard awnunts 24.:t Yoarea and
27.5 o/o of the total production of oilseed in the county.
Powdery mildew caused by Erysipfu.cruciferarun is one
of the serious diseases and has become a constaint in the
cultivation ofmustard in Maharashta. Severe epiphytotics
of powdery mildpw have been reportedri. The disease is
favoured by dry climate and moderate temperatur€i In
Mahrashha mushrd sovm ganerally in October-Noveinber
\4,lrcre temp€rdue ranges from 20 to 3CIC wtrich is favourable
for disease developmenL The exact losses due to powdery
mildew ofmustmd in Maharashta are not available. In this
paper experimental studies and discussions offer the
tremendous scope in stabilizing the mustard productivrty
and help inedibleoil production in county.

The operimenb were carried out during post rainy
(raDbi) season of2005 - 06 and 2006 - 07 at Parbhani and
Aurangabad location. The fieldexperiments were arranged
in split plot design with four replications. krdividual plot
size was 5.4 m x 4.5 m. The seeds, fertilizers and funglcide
tridemorph were obtained and applied as per recommended
doses ofMardhwadadgriculhral University, Parbhani. Four
different varieties were considered in main plot wtrile freated
and non-toeated plots were considered as sub-plots. Seeds
were dibbled at 15 cm distance between two rorrys. All the
cultur-al operdions were performed as per recommendations.
Plantprotectionoperations were canied out formanagement
of insect lest at both 54 DAP (days after plantation) and
continued with an interval of 12 days to know the progress
ofdisease in various teafinents.

The combined data of inoidence and seve$ty of
powdery mildew is presented in Table l. It was noted that
incidence of powdiry mitttew is higher in Pusa Bold

Q7.2%o)tltarcthavarietieslilceSeeta(68.37o),Bio902(@2
7o) and TM 17 (61.0 yo).Itwas also noted that incidence of
pathogen is redrced up to 50 % in protected crop dle to
application of fungicide. Similar results were observed in
swerity of powdery mildew. The Pusa tsold shoured more
severity than other varieties. In protected plots it was
reduced to more than 50%. The yield loss amongst mustard
cultivars was studied and depicted in Table 2. It was noted
that flrc peroent loss was from 15% to 4O%. The highest
losses were observed invariety S€eta, however, lowestwere
noted in TM 17 atAurangabad. At Pa6hani it was observed
more in Pusa Bold and lowerTM 17. At both the locations
TM 17 is suitable,in relation to yield, The pooled loss al
boththe places wu 24.7,Simildy,all varietieswere screened

for yield contibution factors at both the locations: The
resultswere presented inTable3. The weightof 1000 grains
and its yield were measured; it was higher in TM 17. Pusa
Bold showed higher in seed weight birt less in leld than
TM I 7. The varieties Bio 902 and Seeta wcre followed than
TM I 7 at Aurangabad location. At Pa6hani, if yield factor
considered the variety TM 17 is suitable and gave higher
yield than Pusa Bold, Bio 902, and Seeia The weight of
seeds was higher in Pusa Bold" Overall at both the locations,
the varief TM 17 gave highel yield and suitable for
cultivation under the influence of powdery mildew. The oil
content is similr in all cultivars at both the places i.e. 37 .3 o/o

ta 37.6 %. Similarresulb were presentedby otherworker$,5
in Maharashta- Hare6 reported the loses due to swuity of
powdery mildew tune &om 45 % to 90 7o in Pusa Bold and
Seeta cultivars. The earlier studiesxs indicated the loss in
yield was 20 % to 40 7o and oil cont€nt was no tedfrom2o/o
to 7 %o. From the results of,estimation oflosses, it is concluded
that powderymildewreduces theyield ofmustard byVl.7 o/o

in different cultivars. The reduction in yield was varied. It
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Thble 1. Percent.incidence and se-verity of powdery mildew of mustard.
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Table 3,Yield andyield conhibutingfaotors ofmustard influenced bypowderyrnildew.

Cul

was highest in PusaBold followed by Seta and Bio 902 at
both the locations. In case ofoil conten! the pathogen

_inducgd the highest loss of 1rt7 % nBiolb: foiowJUy
Pusa Bold, Seta and TM I 7.
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Table 2. Yield loss in mustard cultivars due to powdery mildew.

Cultivar Yieldft*/tir
Auransaba

Protected Un"Proteqled I-oss 7o Protected Un.Protected Ioss 7o Pooled loss

Seeta
PusaBold
Bio902
TM 17

Pooledmean

802
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t376
tw2
lll37

474
855

w6
1014.

,861

40.0
34.0

36.0

15.0
11 fi

pt
1158

1107

9r0
t)8l .

5n
740
7W
74

| 7\)

29.0

'37.0
28.0

t?.0
?5n

y.5
355
32.0

16.0

24.7

Cultivar Auranpahad
Wt of 1000
seeds (sm)

OiI content Yeld
d<s/ha)

Wt. of 1000
seAdq Ism\

Oil csntent Yield

Seeta
PusaBold
Bio902
TM17
CDats%
Protected
Unprolected
CDats%
CDat5%(C'P)

1.85
,3.6s

z7s
L8'
03
3.0s

2.55

02
0.45

37i
v3
37s
37.6

1.05

372
374
0.7

1.5

688

tw2
1r03
fl26
t73
n37
t?3r
9.5
292

2.65

425
3.15

3.7

OA

3.3s

325
13
0.65

373
373
37.5

.375

1.1

37.5

373
o.l
t.6
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